
SATISFACTORY3(ood Iiver Slacier.

Wear.hootFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1001. A Square
URIEP LOCAL MATTERS.

Uriah Ilevp cigars.
Dr. Proiun' horse for sale, f 75.

(let your valentines at Enulley's.
Wood guttereaud spouting at Suvage'a.
Huilder's hardware, imils at Savage'.
Old paper 25c a hundred at the Gla-

cier office.
E. E. Fftvage,0aolo agent for Oliver

plows and extra.

YOU KNOW, is not always easily attainable. Sometimes the price

is objectionable ; of ten it is the iiualUy, aixl occasionally BOTH are
unsatisfactory.

We always try to have both price and quality right. If we can

furnish you a shoe that meets these requirements, we know you will

become a shoe customer of ours. The

C. G0TZIAN & C0S SHOES
Combine both essentials to a remarkable degree. We carried them
last year and are now restocking with the same make. We have
them in men's, women's, youths, misses and children's, and ask you

to examine QUALITY AND PRICE.

Every lime is what we give you. In Shoes we have some lines we

are closing out. What WE mean by cost is wholesale cost to us plus
freight. We w ill NOT try to deceive you by saying, These are FOUR
DOLLAR SHOES for ONE DOLLAR.

Wo try not to deceive you either in our advertising or our goods.

Sometimes we are deceived in buying but don't want you to stand the
loss. If they do not wear your money's worth, wo want to audit
your claim and adjust it fairly, giving you the benefit of the doubt.

Youths and misses' Shoes, lace and button, 90e to fl.OO.

Boys' kang. calf Shoes, one piece, nou rip, f 1.35.

Ladies' best Puritan calf heel and spring heel, 2.

Men's satin calf Shoes, $1.25 to $1.75.

Our men's Hercules and Dia. 70 school Shoes are STANDARD

UNITS OF VALUE.

We sew your Shoes free if they rip while in good condition
otherwise.

On the square,

go

for

For the bent logger bIiog in town
to Uone & McDonald.

Horse, hariiPH, and light wagon
sale by F. E. Den.er.

Fredh smelt 3 pounds fur 23 cents ut

Returned from the Philippines.
Wm. E. Loy, a Hood River boy, who

enlisted in Co L, 45th regiment infantry,
U. S. volunteers, returned from service
in the Philippines, arriving in San Fran-cih- r

Dec. loth.'. He is' visiting friends
in Hood River. He is n son of Marion
F. Loy, formerly of Hood River but now
of Pr'oebstel, Wash. Will saw some
hard service during his one year in the
Philippines, lie van twice wounded;
received a shot In his leg in a fight at
Anttbo, province of Cavite, 35 miles
south of Manila. In a tight at Libnni-na- n

a bullet grazed and burned his right
arm. In this latter tight thr of his
comrades were killed. He was sent
homo and discharged because of the
wound in his leg. Ail the wounded sol-

diers are sent home for the reason that
wounds will not heal in that climate.
His wound was received February 7,
11)00. He went on duty afterwards, but
three times it broke out afresh and he
was laid up for two or three weeks.
Will says he will go back to tho Philip-
pines but not as a soldier, lie will
never regret his service, but ho couldn't
he hired to go through it again. He is
now 20 years old and bus seen a big part
of the world since leaving Hood River
less than two years ago. He was in
nearly every part of tho southern por-
tion of Luzon, t'.OO miles south of Ma-

nila, and went as far as Australia. He
went to the Philippines on tho same
steamer with Edwin Henderson and F.d
George. He saw Henderson in Manila
but never saw anything more of George.
Win. E. Iiy is a fine specimen of man-
hood, the ideal soldier, not boastful but
quito reticent in regard to bis service in
the army, and it was only by close ques-
tioning that we got the above facts from
him. .

Hunter-Roger- s.

Avery pleasant affair took placs it
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Rogers at Belmont, Jan. 20, 1901. Their
daughter Eliza and George P. Hunter
were united in marriage by Rev. J. G.
Alford at 5:30 in the evening, after

LATEST

One of tho most successful parties of
this gay season in Hood River was given
lust Friday evening at the residence ef
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Thompson. There
was music and singing and games were
played till 11 oclock, when a lunch "of

delicacies prepared by the hostess was
served. As a masterof tho culinary art,
Mrs. Thompson takes the lead in Hood
River and it was so voted by every guest
present. P. S. Davidson, jr., sang asong
in a manner that surprised many of his
friends who did not know that he could
sing. Truman Butler's recitation show-
ed that he was a born actor and missed
bis calling w hen he went into the hank-
ing business. Ladies' first prize,

net in heart shaped case, wns
won Im Mrs. P. S. Davidson, jr. ; ladies'
2d prize, box of heart candies won
by Clara Blylhe. Gents first prize,
whist counter, won by P. 8. Davidson, jr.
2d prize, won by Truman Butler. 'Iru-ma- n

Butler and Clara P.lythe started its
partners No. 13, and of course won a boo-- q

v prize. Those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Bone, Dr. and Mrs. Brosius, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Blythe, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Graham, Dr. and Mrs. Watt, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 1!. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Davidson, sr., Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Davidson,
Dr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs P. S. Davidson.jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jayne.Mrs. A. Price,
Mrs. A. II. Canfiel.l, Mr. J.H.Ferguson,
Mrs.C. R. Bone, Miss Von Wu-k- , Miss
Clara Blythe, C. A. Boll, Miss Lena
Knell, Miss Mella White.

At C. R. Bone's camp, on the East
Side ditch, one day last week, great ex-

citement prevailed for awhile. Mr.
Bone's horse Skip, quite a pet, was fol-

lowing Mrs. Bone about tl.e camp. She
passed a gunny sack lying on the ground
near where the men were at work. The
horse has a habit of picking up gunny
sacks and door mats and shaking them
like a playful pup would do. Skip seized
the gunny sack, and the men, as (puck
as they saw it, yelled to Mrs. Bono to
take the sack away from him. Mrs. Bone
attempted to take the sack, but the
horse held on to it. The men left their
work and rushed to her assistance, and
by the time they got ready to grab the
sack the horse dropped it. The sack
contained the giant powder and cape.

Geo. F. Coe's dwelling house was dis-
covered to be on fire last Thursday even-
ing. Some one in the house had struck

for WOMEN.SHOE

CORRECTS 50 SUPERIOR

QUALITYSTYLETHE PEOPLE'S STOXIE.
THEY FIT THE FEET SSffiSSI Goodyear

Welt Equal to any $5 Shoe on tht Market

Reciprocity Corner.
For Rent Small house, $3 a month.

Inquire at People's Store.
Rhubarb, cauliflower, celery and other

vegetables at Reciprocity Corner.
For sale at the Emporium, all of

Waiicoinu Paris addition, 481ots, for (2,400
cash.

When you want a good rmoke,buy the
"Uriah lleep" cigar. For eale by all
dealers.

The finest valentines ever thown in
Howl River, at Bradley's Rook and
Stationery store.

If your watch should stop,Chas Riggs,
the jeweler, will charge you nothing for
an accurate diagnosis.

Highest market price paid in cash for
chickens, hogs and all kinds of fat live
stock at Reciprocity Corner.

This is the season of the year to cut
cordwood, grub trees and do your prnn-nin- g.

Ciet your crnm-cu- t saws, mattocks,
axes, wedges, pruning shears and Baws
ut Savage's.

K. E. Savage has been appointed agent
for Hood River and vicinity for the S.
L. Allen & Co. 's Planet Jr. goods, and
will carry a foil line of these celebrated
tools, and extra parts for the same.

For Sale 120 acres unimproved land,
well watered, irood Roil : covered with

with Invitistt
JfW-UJl3,ltourdl-

el (!( n kep Mum. In.lrt on Hoi JrtllnfConn Suu
Manufactured by

C. COtriAN ft CO.. PropVt.

inncsota Shoe uof st. paui minn.

FOR SALE BY

bone & Mcdonald.

ELEVENTH SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
KOH s Vf I'll DAY ONLY Another Bihbon Special. Taffeta, all silk. wash She

which the guests partook of a tine sup-
per and a good time w as had for the bal-

ance of the evening. Those present were
a few of the bride's relatives that live in
the neighborhood and some of the
groom's relatives from Mosier. On the
bride's side were: Mr and Mrs E C Rog-
ers, John Rogers, Charley Rogers, Ruel
Rogers. Eliza Rogers. Rosa Rogers, Mr

STable ribbons, for hair and neck, 7 different shades 5 cents per yd
Come early, or the pretty shades will be gone, like they were last time.

NOTIONS FOR CFA'TS Curlincr irons 5 cents eaclmatch to light u lamp in one oi tne IS STILL IN THE RINO.
I am better prepared than ever to furnish my patrons with the

best goods in my line at prices as low as the lowest.

upstairs rooms, and the match was
thrown to the lloor. It was a largo par

and Mrs Will Rogers and 3 children, Mr
and Mrs J T Nealoigh and 3 children.
The groom's friends from Mosier were

Automatic-windin- g tape measures 5 cents each
Pompadour combs 10 cents each
Juweled silver thimbles 15 cents eachlor match and lodged in the sleeve of a

armenthanging behind a curtain. Sirs.
hits Minus anil Rnilflw MaterialWm. Rand, living next door, gave the Celluloid collar Buttons, and fine grade ribbed shoe laces,each.,10 cents doz

VALENTINES LATEST COON SONGS.alarm, and in a very short time about
THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.20 men gathered to put out the flames.

bd rewel rushed up stairs in ttio house

Mr and Mrs r M Hunter, the groom,
J P Hunter, Mr and Mrs C J Graham,
Miss Dollie Graham, Mr and Mrs J M
Carroll and daughter, then came the
preacher, which made 27 in all. Tho
infair was held next day at Mosier, at
the residence of the groom's parents.
Those present were Mr and Mrs F M
II enter, the new couple, Mr and Mrs A
G Hunter, Mr and Mrs C G Graham,

and grabbed the curtain all ablaze and
stuck it in a basin of water, and the
flames were extinguished before the

good timber; 2 miles from town. This is
a bargain ; will be sold before March HO.

Price $1,800; $1,000 rash, Iml.easy terms.
Inquire of Geo. T. Prather.

Dr. F. C. Rrosius has removed to bin
new residence at tho west end of Oak
etrect, midway between the school hoiue
and armorv, and can be found in his of-

fice over Williams & BrosinV drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3

and 0-- 7 p. m.

Sherrill'a new ad.
T. II. Clark isoi) the sick list with a

swelling and pain in his side.
Mrs. A. S. Blowers and daughter

Blanch are sick with the grip. ,

Send your best girl a valentine, and
make the selection at Bradley's Book
store.

The Sunshine society will meet with
Mrs. S. E. Bartmess on Saturday, Feb.
!), l'JOl.

.1. H. Filsingor and family moved from
Bingen, Monday, to their new home on the
lleald place.

The half holiday, Monday, Marshall's
day, was taken advantage of by our
public sclKtols.

family were aware that their house was
afire. "Adding Fewel to the flames," for
once had the effect of putting them out.

At prices that will save money for the buyer.

I shall open up soon the best and most complete line of WALL

PAPER that has ever been shown in Hood River.

Floor Matting in new patterns. Fuller's Prejiared Paint has made

for itself an enviable reputation in this valley. I expect ia carry a
larger stock of these goods than ever before.

A good stock of Trunks, Linoleum, Building Paper and Furniture

always on hand. Yours for business,

W. E. SHERRILL.

IbiiisiZa FOR MENThe third w inter for t his winter is now- -

Willie, Dollie and Gordon Graham, Mr
and Mrs J M Carroll and 3 children, Mr
and MrsG L Carroll and daughter, Mr
and Mrs J P Carroll, Mr and Mrs J C
Evans, Mr and Mrs Lee Evans, Fred
Evans, Misses Bertha and Etliie Wright,

being experienced in Hood River. The
weather turned cold on the first day of
the month. On the second it was cool

and cloudy most of the day, but in the
Misses Beatrice and Grace Covle, Miss
Nora Root, Jos McNeal, Ira Evans and

morning, if ttie groundhog is an eariy
bird, there was sunshine enough for him
to see his shadow. Sunday a few flakes family, Quinton Armstrong and Key W

Twenty-eigh- t years of
successful shoo building
in five great factories rep-
resents satisfaction U
millions of shoe wearers.
Every pair of Sclz Men's
FincShoea fully illustrate
this fact. They make your
feet look well, no matter
what size you wear, and
combine tho extreme of
style with perfection of
comfortnnd veariugvaluo

A Stark and wife. The bride's friends
from Hood River were E C Rogers, wife

of snow kept flying during the day.
Tuesday morning about 4 inches of snow

and family, consisting of John, Charles,covered tne ground, wun a urisn cav
wind. W ednewfay morning the mercu GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House iu th valley.

Ruel and Rosa, H ill Rogers, wile and 3
children, making 50 in all. The day
and evening were spent in games, music

ry went down to 22 degrees above zero.Mrs. W. F. Woodward and daughter
The day- - was clear and pleasant. 1 burs- -

and songs, with a big supper, alterday morning the thermometer ranged
about as low, and as we go to press the Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,which all went home well pleased and

of Portland are visiting the family of

John Henderson.
L. D. Blount returned from Portland

on Tuesday. He spent several days in
the metropolis visiting old comrades.

wishing the new couple success andw eather is clear and cold.
The Smith brothers, George and Soc

K!GH QUALITIES LOW PRICES.

Look for the sign of "Selz" it
marks the Popular Dealer.Win. A. Isenberg is building a house rates, seem to be in a hard lino cf luck

lately, sib to getting hurt about the face.

happy life.

Crupper School.
The Crapper school will give a George

Washington shadow social on Friday

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will continue to pay cash for all i

goodH ; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide

with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable prices.

on Lis la-i- near the Congregational
church. S. W. Arnold is the builder. Not Ioiil' aeo George met with an acci- - Selz shoes for Men, Women and Children are

Satisfactory Shoosent while working on the railroad
Mrs. R. B. Lindsay received a fall on which nearly cost him an eve. Last evening, lenruary zu. me loiiowing

Monday, while Socrates was, watchinga slippery walk at lier house Saturday
night and has since been unable to walk.

ASK roR
Sell "LUmi Skin."
Scl"Fc!her Weljht'
Sell "Horehoe."

ELZ, SCHWAB & CO., Chicago.
Urges! Mniilcturcr. ot Boon ind Shoes In the World.

The obituary poetry in the Glacier
his brother and Andy Niel boxing, he
made an effort to get out of the way,
w hen he came in violent contact with an

programme has been prepared lor the
evening's entertainment:
Kong, "America" School and audience
HhI mat Ion Ouy Crupper
"I.Ike Washington" Louie I'rigKe
Soiij,'. "Beloved AmMcu" school

last week was communicated by Mrs.
M. The signature was inadvertently
left nut..

oak tree and the rough bark of the tree
Brevities Concerning V ashlnton School E. R.roughened and removed a goodly portion

of the bark from his face. Moral Nev-

er bark up the wrong tree. Bradley,! rredom s r lim Arthur cunning
Moil wliii Never Die" Maud MillerMrs. Edna Hershner of Corvallis.wife

of A. F. Hershner, came from Corvallis Sonir. ''flip Banner of the .Sea Scliool
on Kridav accompanied by their three " Washington" Ashley MillerPostmaster Yates received a circular
little girls. A 1'iuzling Hnestion - l.aura rngge

Ours" Kobblc lilmisletter from the post oilice department
stating that when star route contracts
are let, in July, 1902, the carrier will be

Miss Kntie Sinnott, who has been at
Tho Dalles for the past four months
learnimr dressmaking is taking a two obliged to deliver all mail addressed to

'A Hoy's Poem on Washington"
, Herman I'rlgee

Song, "Viva I.'Americu"
InlermediHte and advanced urndes

"fJeorfro VunhiugUiu" Viola nipper
"WfisliinijUm" Grace l.lnd.say
"Our Nation's Color Rearer"

t'A 3 fallpatrons on the route. It will be an exweek's vacation at home.

Job Printing, Books, Stationery, Hag.
a: inss and Periodicals.

In addition to my line of Hooks and Magazines, I carry a complete

and well selected stock of Stationery. I am also constantly adding

to my Job Printing Department and respectfully solicit your patron-

age along these lines.

Orders by mail given prompt attention.

tension of the free delivery system toMrs. M. II. Nickelsen returned from
Hepnner last Faturday. She brought many farmers and others who never

would have been benefited in this waytwo of her grand children, who will
main with her for some time.

Hoy kelley, Annie rrifire, Knima
I'ri'ftge, Henry llnckc.lt, Arihui- Cun-
ning. Mary Wicklmni, Sinle Kelley,
Kuhy Chandler, Willie Miller, Har- -

old Fried lev, Fuarl Crupper.
Crown Our Washington" Vina Haekett

by rural free delivery under the present
system. Bids for carrying the mails on

Jurors drawn for the February term
all routes in Oregon will be advertised

A court include G. R. Castner, F. II Sons, "American Hymn" Schoolnext September, to take cllect in July,
l!)t)2.

Held High
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Faint made.

Button, Win. Boonnan and J. W. Mor-

ton of Hood River. S. M. Baldwin and
The proceeds will be used ror oeauurying

tile school room und purchasing new booug
for the library. Admission to tlioentertaln-ment- ,

KKEE.
Mrs. J. L. Parker came up from Port

Paul Aubort of Mt. Hood. land last Saturday evening and returned
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Parker likesTim little child of G. W. Taylor of FURNITUREIrViento objected to beinn picked up one Portland very well, but may possibly Church Notices.

Consrecational Church. The prs' rlnv last week, till its mother found come back to Hood River in the spring. J01t lUIWiluu yinrn mill tun
IZSa A fl A the freijrht. Common W. V. Mattrees, $1.50will conduct services next Sunday at 11needle protruding from thechild's breast.

Miss Nellie Erw in is on the road to re
. and 7 p. m. Reception of mem same old price. .Yum i inn " . . Mat- -

Excelsior Wool Topcovery. Nie lias Deen very in anu u
will be some time before her friends can

The needle, all nut tne eye, was on ui
the flesh, and the eye was rusted.

Mrs. Jason Wheeler of Albany is vis
1 Vbers into church fellowship at morning

service. At evening service Miss Agnes Ma- -
I 1see her about. , ' rl Mattress, $2 same old price. Washing

chines- - t3.50-redu-ced. Iron beds, 3.50Dukes and Mrs. Minnie Rand will sing f fReports from Mrs. Hutson, who .was a duet entitled: "Saved by Grace." C. red need.
iting her daughter, Mrs. J. II. Groves,
at Belmont. Her husband, Capt. Jason
Wheeler, is one of the delegates to visit E. service at ii :30 led by Miss Carrietaken to a Portland hospital lately, say-sh-

will be able to come home soon.' Butler. A warm welcome to all w ho SOLD BY
Lumber, Lath, Lime, Doors, Windows,

Moldings, Building Material of all kinds.
Low est prices on Wall Pi per.

Washington for the purpose of securing
Mrs. E. W. Udell is some better, al come.pensions for Indian war veterans,

though she is still confined to her bed. United Brethren Church Sunday
FUNERALJDIRECTOIt AND EMBALM ER.

school at 10 a. m. Sermon by pastor atThe friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Boorman, to the number of

48,ave them a surprise.Tuesday evening
Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at tho Glacier Pharmacy.

On to htm for pure fresh Drugs, I'lUeiit, Me'ltelnes and Wall Faper. Prescriptions and11a. m. and 7 p. ni. Revival servicesCouncil Proceedings.
The council met Tuesday evening in each evening at 7 :30. Reception of new Family Keclpcsa specially.of last w eek, and a very enjoyame socia

time was had till a late hour. The par members Sunday morning. Miss Nelregular session. Present Mayor Bro-siu- s,

Mdermen Blowers, Davidson, Pricesties didn't foriret to bring along a boun lie Clark and Mrs. A. A. Jayne will sing
a duet Sunday evening. There will also
be an anthem by Miss Clark, Mr. andtiful supply of edibles. Sheriff's Sale.PAINTING,Luekey, McDonald and Shaw, Recorder

Nickelsen, Marshal Olinger.
Minutes of tho last regular meeting AT C. L. ROGERS & CO.'S.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for11
A school entertainment, for tho bene-

fit of the school library, will be given by
Miss Grace A. Holmes. Feb. 21st. Miss

Mrs. A. A. Jayne and . Jsartmess.
You are invited to be present. H. C.and special meeting read and approved. Whkco County

Chris Uethman, l'lainttfT,
vs.

Lirriaeus Wlnnns and U C. Winnns, J. M
Shaffer, pastor. . .Committee on health and ponce reHolmes comes from the Holmes school

Huntington. 1 .1. MeGowon and Sons, nported that the nuisanceson River street
had not been abated, notwithstanding

Appointments, Belmont Charge 1st
Sunday Pine Grove, 11 a. m. J Crapper,of oratory of Portland. She will be

hv Miss Gamble, one of the lead corporation, Cincinnati Coventon, and
3 p. ni. ; Belmont, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies' Wool Hose 2!jc
Ladies' Wfool Hose 30e

Box Writing Paper and Envelopes 10c

Children's Wool Hose 15, 20 and 25c

Little girls' Kid Gloves 5c

8 rolls Toilet Pa per 25

2 packages Jumbo Mush 'ac
gallon Pride of Oregon Syrup 25c

3 l Pencil Tablets 10c

Bovs Hats and Caps at cost. Children's Sleep Garments at cost.

ing singers of Portland. Dalles Lumbering Company, a corpora-
tion. Dptomlnnls.

the orders of the committee to the prop-

erty owners or lessees to do so. The or-

dinance relating to nuisances was read,Thn census as taken by Ily virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, dulv Issued out of and under the sealM H. Nickelsen last summer, giv
of the Circuit Court of theHtale of Oregon, forand it was found that when nuisances

2d (Sunday ueinionr, ii; crapper, a;
Pine Grove, 7:30.

3d Sunday Mosier, on the hill, 11 ;

lower school house, 7:30. Pine Grove
and Belmont supplied at 11.

M,,o,I Uiver a population of 760 15
art; not looked after when notice is giv

mnn than the count made by the Gla en, it is the marshal's duty to order the
cieron the first day of the year. The
limitation of other towns in asco work done and the property is liable.

An ordinance granting the Hood River

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.

Estimatks Gratis. E. H. PICKARD.
OTlTTrToYnB'LlCATlbN.

tdiml Offlco at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 2H,

lilOl. Notice Is hereby Rivu that the il

settler hHS llled notice of his In-

tention to make flnal proof in support of his
claim, Hint thnt sHld proof will be made before
W. It. l'resbv, tlniteJ Htiites ComiuiwKioncr
for district of W'Hshinetou, nt his ollieo in'
floldenrinle, Wnshlngton, on Wednesday,
March 20. l'JOl, viz:

JOHN YOST,
Homestead Entry No. Ollij, for the south half
of northeast, quarter, northwest quarter of
southeast quarter, and lot I, section 1, town-
ship o north, ranee 10 east, Will Mer.

lie name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles I.. Colburn. of Husom P. O., ash.;
Join) K. Rankin, of White Salmon P. O.,
Wash.; Joseph Ami and William Coato or
Trout Lake 1 O., Washington.

f ms W. II. DL NBA R, Register.

county i Riven as follows: Antelope,249
Itnfilf- - :vm. Sprinawater company privilege to lay

Miss Minnie L. Brewin, teacher in the mains, put in hydrants, construct res-

ervoirs, and repair the same, was read

the County of Wasco, to me directed ai; 1 dat
ed the7th day of January, 1H01. upon a Jecreo
for the foreclosure of a certuln mortgage, and
judgment rendered and entered In said Court
on the 2ith day of December, liiOO.in Hie above
entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and
against the Defendants I.innneus Wlnans and
li. C. Winnns as Judgment debtors In the sum
of two hundred and twenty Hve dollars, with
Interest thereon from December Sl.lSitS,
the sum of Si U.', for the further sura of t;:
on account of tuxes paid by Plaintiff on the
premises herein described, and the further
sum of tirty(&x).(X,) dollars, as attorney's fees,
and the further sum or thirteen (tl3.00) dollars
costs.and the costs of and upon this '.Vrit.and
rommnndini; me to make sale of the real

department of the Hood River
second time.is snfferina from facial paralysis And all kinds of supplies for

Motion to amend by adding that no
l.i-- came on Sunday nicht. Miss

exclusive franchise be granted was car
nrowin has 70 miuils enrolled in her de Ii Pli

4th Sunday Mount Hood, 11; Bel-

mont, 7:30.
At Belmont, prayer meeting each

Thursday evening, at 7; Junior League,
Sunday, at 3; S. L., Sunday, tit 6:30.
Everybody invited. J. G. Alford, pastor.

M. E. Church Service. Sunday-schoo- l
10 a. m.; preaching followed by class
service, 11 a. m. ; Epworth League
6:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. in.;
regular prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at.8 p. m. F. R. Spaulding, pastor.

Tersons who suffer from indigestion can
not expect tolive long because theycannot
eat the food required to nourish the body
and the products of the undigested foods

ried.partment and the work of looking after
an manv Utile tots una ooon mo inuni An ordinance granting thellood River

Electric Light and Power Co. the right
to lay mains in the streets, etc., passedfor her." Mies Brewin went to Portland

Tuesday, for treatment. -
Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from 5 to 20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.Patrons of the Valley Improvement its first reading.
The ordinance of the Springwater Co.

was then amended by adopting t he wordCo. will take notice of the water no
tice iriven in another column. Tho Co

U
imai.-i.i- -' J li l. . j jing of the Electric Light and Power Co. 's

will be put to great inconvenience if the STUCK. The Columbia Nnrsery is on han.
airain. as usual, with a large stock of Emit Treesordinance, excepting the name and tne

clause relating to the time for beginningnumber of inches to be supplied are not
IM1J LLLimill II Bl III I m I llll I

NURSERY Straw berry Plant, and all kinds of Nursery.stoclt
work, and passed uei our prices uuu aee iuv bin:k.

11. J, JlAlLUAiH.
soon known. About fotw have already
b;en spent on the ditch for repairs, and
the company does not wish to spend
liny more money than is necessary for the

Claims oi Mountain Stage Co., f3.25,
and J. L. Henderson, f 25, were referred

property emhrui ed in such decree of foreclos-
ure and hereinafter described, I will, on the
Hth day of February, WOI, at the hour of two
o'clock, in the ufternoon of said day. and at
the front door of the County Court House in
Dalles Cllv. Wasco County, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, all the right, title and Interest which
the Defendants, Linnaeus Winans and J.. C.
Winansor either of them had on the 31st day
of December.lKSM. the dale of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or which such Defendant or
anv of the Defendants herein, have since ac--

have in and to the followingau'iied.ornow property, situate and buibg in
Wasco County, Oivgon.to-wit- : The southwest
quarter of section thirteen (i:ii, township one
(l).north of range nine iHi.east of W. M., or so
mrn-- of said property as will satisfy said
Judgment and decree, with costs and accru-
ing costs..

Said property will be sold subject to con-
firmation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this xth day of
January, 101. ROllEUT KKIXY,

jiltt Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

Dyspepsiato finance committee
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.coming season. Recorder reported the county clerk

hod certified that the. assessed valuationJ. F. Armor returned from Portland
last week where he underwent a surgi of property fn town of Hood Ktver

amounted to t(i5.JX5.

th. y do eat poison the blood. It is import-
ant to cure indigestion as soon as possible,
and the best method of doing this is to use
thepreparation known asKodolDyspepsia
Cure. Itdigestswhatyoueatand restores
all the digestive organs to perfect health.
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Died.
Mrs. Orodyne M. Smith, wife of John

A. Smith, died at her residence in Bel-

mont, on Monday morning, Feb. 4,1901.
Orodyne M. Savage was born in Au-

gusta, Maine, 76 yeare ago, and was
married to her surviving husband in
1858. She came to Oregon in 1S)4 and
has made her home since in Hood River

Committee on fire and water reported
defective flues. Marshal ordered to see
that the same are repaired and made

Executor's Notice.
In the Coontv Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County. Matter of the Estate of
Edward Keak", deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersign-
ed J H. Keak, has been appointed Executor
of 'the last will of the above-name- d Edward
Keak. deceased, by order duly made by the
Hon. County Court of Wasco county: and all
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same, with
proper vouchers, to the said executor, at the
office of A.AJavne.lnthetownof Hood Kiver,
in said county, w lluin six mouths from the
date of this notice.

Dated thin 2Jlb day of January 190!

J. H. K EAR.
Executor of the last will of Edward Keak, de- -

A. A. Jayne, atty for executor. Tirol

safe.
Adjourned

Digests what you eat.
It artificially dipests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It isthelatestdiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-

stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Pr1ce50c andtl. tjirreslzeeontaIns2mime
small sire. Book all about dyspepsia mallwilree
Prepor.d by E. C DW1TT A CO., Ch'eosa

I,and Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan. 2d,
WOI. Notice is hereby given that thefollov

settler hasflled notice of his
to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will I made before
the Keglster and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, March 20, l'JOl, viz:

WILLIAM E. IICSKEY,
of Mosier, Oregon, II. K. No. 4fifi0 for the east

southeast and south Y, northeast sec-

tion 15, township 2 north, range 11 east, w. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upfi and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

J. V. Huskey. G. W. fluskey.Jf. P.Bturgcss
and M. Duty, ail of Mosier, Oregon.

final! v. JAY I. LL'CAS, Register.

cal operation for the removal of a lump
or sw elling on the back of his neck. The
swelling had been there for IS years. It
had never given him any pain or trouble,
and of late years had not grown any.
Pr. Geo. Wilson performed the opera-
tion in very successful and satisfac-
tory manner.

Had their dav, but their time is patt
and gone, and the smoker of today buys
"Uriah Heep," the best 5c cigar on the
piarket. Try one.

Vslley Christian Church Snr day East Fork Irrigating Co
scl ool at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. in

STOCK HOLDERS' MEET1XU.
Notice Is hereby given that the annualSubject: "Paul's Conception of l)u y."

Rom. 1:15. C. E. meeting at fi:::0 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject: "He

valley.
Wai.ted. A resident of Hood Rive r meeting of stockholders or the East rork Inv

iratinir Comoanv will be held Saturday, Keh.
ltt, ldil. at 1 o clock, in Bine Bros.' office, townCondemn- - valley who has not heard of Coe's freshthat RpliAvet.h not Shall be
of Hood Kiver. U u. ikj.-v.-

, rresiaenued." Mark 16:16. J. W.Jenkiu?,pas,(r- - rja1 peanuts.


